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AU THORS : 
SPONSOR: 
CONTACT: 
Equ.1 Educ-.. ion aM Entpk>ymcn( Opponun"io, 
HC"ing Imp. ,,,,t Only, Z7(l-745-53·~Y 
For the Student Govern ment Assoc iation to allocate approxi mately $350 
to buy 500 promotio nal Prov ide-A-Ridc Key chains . 
Provide-A-Ride is a popu lar stude nt serv ice provided by the Student 
Government Assoc iatio n, and 
The phone number for Provide-A-R ide has recently changed and 
students need to be informed of the new number, and 
Students can attach the keyc hai ns to their keys so they will always have 
the number handy. 
Be it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Govern ment 
Association of Western Kentucky Un iversity, do hereby affirm that the 
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